
Aftar Hii Hu.
Deputy ShoriiTW. II. "Vnn Doron, of

Santa, llosa, Sonoma county, Cal., ar-

rived on tho Strtto of California with n
requisition on tho Governor for llodg-- I

son, tho incendiary, now in tho jail of
i this citv. Van Doron savs that tho
prisoner is tho right person niuf is n very

Iliad man. Ho went to bnlcm yestcniay
jto got an order and will bo ready to rc- -

Iturn on tho next steamer for ban I1 ran.
jcisco.
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OroRon Cottit Stonmor- -

Tho Astorian claims to bo in receipt
f privato dispatches from San Francis- -

to tho effect that Mr. K. D. llumo
rill put tho steamer Alexander Duncan
In tho routo between Astorin, Cray's
Harbor, Shoalwater Bay, Tillamook,
stuslaw, Umpqun. Coos IJay and Itofnio
river. Cajit. Carrol will command tho
Jinicaii, and will lcavo San 1'iniicisco
ritli her bo as to arrivo at Astoria about
Fitly 3d, and that nlaco will bo her
beadquartcrs. The Duncan is described
as n favorito steamer and has lately been
materially rcuttcd and improved, and is
pccially adapted to that Inula ouch a
tcamcr will bo n creat advautaco to nil

tho ports named.

A Beautiful Counterfeiter.

The Great Child lecturer of Portland
on the Road to the Penitentiary.

.Portland people may remember a littlo
ft girl by tho namo of Smith, whoso first

t namo wo havo forgotten, who attracted
somo attention several years ago by her
lectures and spiritualistic manifestations.
Of lato nothing had been heard of hor
until last Monday night, when sho was
arrested in Salem for pissing counterfeit
gold $2 CO pieces on parties in Albany
recently. Farrar, Brcynmn it Co., T. C.

Smith, Wait it Brown, and others wcro
victimized. When arrested she protest
cd her innocence, but Officer Miuto
searched her as thoroughly as ho dared.
Not being satisfied, ho called to his aid
a couplo of ladies. Tho ladies run
Miuto and tho other officers out of tho
room, and proceeded to strip tho girl,
searching every nartislo of her clothing.
At last, almost despairing of fruitful re
rults, as only one articlo of apparel best
known In ladies was left unscarched, it
was decided to givo that an overhauling,
anyway, which was done, and lo 1 it
yielded up n teacup full of tho spurious
coin. Tho poor girl was unablo to deny
her crime, and will confess tho whole
business. Sho was taken to Albany
yestcniay. It is feared sho lias put a
great number of counterfeits in circula-
tion all over tho country. Sho is a

r of Dr. A. 0. Smith, who
has lived in this city, Salem and
Tillamook-- . JIo is registered at thn
Burton House, with his wifo and ono
daughter, but at present ho is away
from tho city, hiding from tho officers.
llo represented himself in this city as
being engaged in tho manufacture of
electric light instruments. Tho spuri-
ous article is a very clover imitation and
can bo passed readily. Tho girl is about
17 years of ago and quito good looking.

Weston, Umatilla County.

A correstiomlcut of tho Kast Oregoniau

writes that paper from Wcaton, as follows:
Tho whole country from tho town to tho

Columbia, a clistauco of thirty miles, in two
short years will bo n continuous whcat-licld- j

already land is being taken up and put under
cultivation; where- already sown with grain
the most promising crops arc- growing for tho
first timo in history; this Is now nearly all
now land, and tho idea must not bo convoyod

that Weston is calculating on this for its
prosperity. Far from it. This now land has
only been located tho past year, and one
tenth part of it is not yet under
It is only sinco the railroad was conceived a
year ago that attention was directed to theso
prospective grain fields. Tho country to
which Weston owes its oxlstanco is considered
to bo one of tho best parts of tho great and
wonderful Wnlla Walla Valley; it embraces
and is a trading center for scores of miles
of tho best agricultural and timber regions of
this Northwest. By degrees it is being dis-

covered that there is no placo in tho country
that will not raise good crops of grain. Tho
land between Weston and tho river was once
considered too dry for anything. Experience
proves the reverse. Now tho same idea in
regard to tho uplands, and oven on tho sum-

mit of tho Blue Mountains as to its being too
cold is being refuted by the samo old experi-

ence. Wo examined wheat at tho Weston
Steam Flour Mills that was raised on the up-

lands, and wo uuhesitatingly assert that no
better wheat or more to the acre was ever
grown since tho first settlement of the country.

POSITIVELY CUBED!
Many who have .uff.red for) ears with this ditette

(CsturhX and been prooownced incurable, hate beta
restored to perfect health by rujr treatment, sad whose
teatlmonlal. can be seen at my office. 1 alto treat aU
chronic and prirate diseases, and female weaknesses.
Medicine sent to all parts of the country, and all
proper question ajuwered throufh the nulls bjr en.
doting two itamps. Office eoneuluUoa free.

DR. JAMEM KECK. 1SS tint St., forUand, Oregon.
Poet office box Se. Cut this cut and tend it in lour
letter. pi

Stirrer Beyond Boise.
Gen. L. F. Carteo of this city and Mr.

Campbell, tho Assistant Engineer of tho
Oregon Pacific Bailroad, returned hero
dn Saturday after nn nbsenco of two
weeks, most of which timo was dovotcd
to nn actual survey of tho ground bc
tween tho Big Camas Prairie and tho
paint whero tho survey reaches tho couth
branch of tho Boise lliver. Tho distance
which was subjected to tho test of transit
and lovel was about twenty-fiv- o miles.
Tho routo was from tho highest ground
near Big Camas Prairie, nlqng tho ridgo
between Cat Creek and Cainns Creek,
thenco down tho latter stream and along
tho hillsides to tho South I'oise. Tho
grades in no iustauco reach 00 feet to
tho milo, with a strong probability that
they may be reduced to 70 feet per milo
at tho points of steepest grade. At tho
latter figuro this would givo a riso of
about ono foot in 72 feet.

After making a careful nnd accurato
survey of tho routo named, the party
descended tho river in a boat, which
thoy had taken from hero overland for
that purpose. This part of tho work
was somewhat hazardous ns tho river is
quite rough nnd rapid in placci, but it
was necessary in order to thoroughly ex-

amine tho canyon through tho river
passes. Tho result of tho examination
was quito satisfactory, no serious obstacle
presenting itself along tho river. Tho
cntiro routo was demonstrated to bo
easily practicable for a railroad. Tho
timo and labor which tho company havo
dovotcd to an examination of this routo
and tho favorable opinion expressed by
tho cngincors makes it nearly certain
that this will bo tho route snlectcd for
tho road. Sovcral months will probably
clapso before tho Rurvoys nro completed,
nnd tho lino of tho road definitely
located, after which tho work of con-

struction will bo pushed rapidly. Idaho
Statesman.

Prospecting for Routes
Tho Idaho Statesman of Juno 10th

says: Mr. Campbell, tho assistant en-

gineer of tho Oregon Pacific railroad,
left hero on horseback Tuesday morning
for Baker City. 1 lo informed us that
tho next work would bo to oxamino tho
country about th-- i head of John Day'H
river, in Eastern Oregon, anil test tho
practicability of tho routo in tho direc-
tion of Canyon City. From what wo
can learn it seems to bo tho intention of
tho company to thoroughly cxamino nil
tho possible routes from this point west-
ward before deciding upon the ono to bo
chosen.

Thoughts on Breeding Hones.

Wo often hear it said that it docs not pay
for farmers to ralso this or that brood of
horses, but this is truo only in a limited
sense Tho best always pays. Tho best
specimens of any strain or stylo of horse soil
readily at good prices, and tho oor ones of
all breeds nro drugs upon tho market. It is
no doubt truo that a much greater measure ot
success may bo expected with somo breeds
thau others, tho choico depending largely up-
on the circumstances of tho former, his loca-

tion, etc, and that as a general rule, ordinary
farmers cannot compcto with wealthy profes-

sional breeders in producing horses for racing
purposes, cither runucrs or trotters; but
even in theso classes much will depend upon
tho location and tho sort of brood marcs tho
fanner may havo ujion his form. If ho is
situated in a region famous for producing
turf horses, one that is frequented by buyers
of such horses, whero ho can havo access to
first-clas- s stallions, and his brood mircss.ro of
strains of blood noted for producing winners,
ho will certainly find it most profitablo to
breed horses of this class. Where theso con
ditions do not oxist, ho will usually find tho
surest profit in breeding heavy draft or styl-

ish carriago horses. National J Live-Stoc- k

Journal, Chicago.

Hints Abont Grata 8eed.

Grass seed has a better cluuico on tho sar-fae- a

than when covered deeply. It is safer
to sow it behind tho drill or cultivator than
forward of it. If sowed on a mellow surface
and pressed down with a roller it will not
fail if there is vitality and moisturo enough.
If sown with spring grain that which shades
grouud least is best, as grass, liko every living
thing, needs air and sun. If sowed with
winter grain, sow in tho spring and sow early,
If sown in August or September tho grass
will injure the grain crop. If sown on tho
snow in February or March tho surfaeo is
made light and looso by frost, and as tho
earth settles down much ot tho seed becomes
covered or partially covered, and is in tho
best possible condition to make heat, air, and
moisturo availsblo, and to start and grow and
get a secure foot-bol- d before the dry weather
comes on. If, however, it fails from any
cause, if sown early, there is an opportunity
to sow again, when the harrow must be
brought into use. If the seed is all gosd,
and is placed where conditions axe favorable,
it does not require the amount of teed often

sed. Kvery seed should have room to form
a perfect plant in order to become vigorous
and hardy, otherwise the plants will be more
or less dwarfed, weak and sickly.

Theatre Ticket! In Olden Timea,
Theatre tickets in olden times were, in

some instances, of very odd design. In
Rome a visitor purchased at tho office ft

slender littlo cano that he carried in his
hand and delivered to tho doorkeeper.
For tho highest-price- d seats this stick
was of ivory; for the cheapest of bronze.
Many of these bronro canes havo been
tound in Pompeii, and then are some in
tlifl museum at Naples. They are very
slender and gracefully made, having at
tho ton a littlo dome, on which a pigeon
is lurched. Even now in Italy they
call tho highest seats piccioneiro, or
dove-cote-

WILLAMETTE EARMER.
State and Territorial.

TVIflnrucf to Valley.
Tho work on tho Siuslaw ami Cottaeo Grovo

wapon road is being pushed rapidly forward
again,

A ))cimancnt organization for holding a
fair this Fail, was perfected r.t Siuslaw last
Saturday.

Tho prospects for a largo wheat yield has
natcr been su flattering in Siuslaw Valley ns
at present.

Littles in uniform on horseback will repre-
sent tho States and Territories at tho Junction
celebration on tho Fourth.

There nro at present no lets thau eight
American and F.uglish craft engnged in tho
seal fishery off Capo Flattery.

Gen. Spragua discovered that tho coal
mines of tho X. I 11. 11. nt Wilkcson did
not pay excuses and has stopped work.

Judge Green has decided that when a man
and woman nro living together as man and
wifo, it is not ndultcry, lor tho pretense of
being married is legal matrimony.

Tho Kugcno Guard saya Mr. C. W. Wash-
burn, of Junction, did not go to San Francis-
co to present tho claims of Capo Foulwcathcr
but will visit tho Hoard of Engineers when
they como to Oregon.

Tin Odd Follows of Junction havo bought
lflacros of grouud lying four miles west of
Junction for a cemetery. This Fall after tho
crop is removed thoy intend to fenco it, tct
out trees and lay it off iu lots.

Daniel llngsdalc, ono of the oldest citizens
of Lano county, died at tho rcsidcuco of his

S. 11. Krylor, iCrssswcll, lost
Saturday. Ho wai born i rn 110, was a pilot
for mauy years os. tao Mlwb lift river, ami
was a soldier in tho war ol I fill Hocamoto
Oregon nbont twonty.fivn ysurs ago and has
lived in Lano county nearly n 1 tho timo sinco
then.

Tho Stnto Joun.a says i Mora than 800
pcoplo attended tho graduating exercises at
the University, at Kugcnc. Thn class trco of
tho Stato University was planted with beauti-
ful nnd nnproprinto ceremonies iu tho college
grounds by tho class of 1870 on Friday even-
ing at 4 I'. M. Tho degrco of Bachelor of
Arts was confirmed upon Miss Adams nnd
Mr, l'carcy, and liachclor of Sclcuco upon
Miss Hayes, Miss Cornelius, Mr. McQiuun
and Mr. Condon. Hon. M, 1'. Dcady then
delivered a most excellent address to tho
graduating class.

Thomas Preston, of Gcrvnis, was arrested
for pawning a ring ho borrowed of Wilson
Hilly, of Gcrvais, and in default of bonds is
in tho Marion county jail.

Notitlirrn Oregon.
Tho Ashland Tidings is to havo now typo.
Knglish tourists havo mado their appearance

in Jackson county.
Since October tho rainfall at Jacksonville

has been !!1 inches.
Thcro Is talk of building n grist mill at

Linkvillu this season.
Thcro is a largo ncrcago and good show for

crops in Lako county.
Jacksonville has raised 8100, and will havo

n Fourth of July celebration.
Dr. J. C. licit, formerly of Jacksonville,

has been adjudged insano and sent to tho Asy-
lum.

Uncle Jimmy McLaughlin, of Jacksonville,
went to Silver Creek mines and brought back
n nugget worth SI 00.

A Chinaman from Coos county, after spend-
ing a year in tho penitentiary, camo back
hugely disgusted with Hush.

Tho Ashland woolen mills, which had been
Idle for a few days, whllo thoflumo was being
repaired, has started up again.

W. 0. Mycr, of Ashland, has a boggy to
match his team of Shetland (ionics and tho
editor of the Tidings had a rido in it.

J. C. Tolman, Surveyor-Genera- l of Oregon,
was iu Uoschurg last week on business
connected with surveying iu Southern Ore-
gon.

Tho Uoschurg Indciivudent says : Kmi
grants from California are passing through our
city oycry day. Their destination is Ka.teru
Oregon.

A four-hors- o stago is now running between
Liukvillo and Ashland, much to tho joy of
thn tieoplo interested, who had great rejoicing
on Its arrival.

A young mail named Jacob Itapcr, sou
of 11. A. Holier, was drowned last week iu
tho North UmiKpia. Hcing inexperienced,
ha was carried over tho falls.

The disagreement between Lako county and
tho California and Oregon Land Company on
account of tho assessment of tho land of that
corporation, has been settled.

From all parts of Umjiqua county, says tho
I'laindealer, wo get flattering rcinirts of tho
crops. Tho hsy crop csjiecully will bo very
largo compared with former years.

Somo excellent assays of ore from tho Tel-
lurium mine havo just been mado nnd
tho prospects aro favorahlo. Tho mill will
soon be completed and ready for opo ration.

The Lako County Herald says i An Indian
employed nt tho Klamath Agency saw mill
received serious injuries fiom accidentally
coming in contact with tho saw, from the ef
fects of which lie uiea tue following nigat.

T, W, Hyars having completed his survey-
ing at Loon Lako has taken a contract to sur-
vey somo Government land in tho Gooso Lako
country. Some six or eight townships aro
included in this new contract.

Tho numberless saw mills in Jackson coun-
ty aro all busily engaged and a vast amonnt
of lumber is now being hauled for building
purposes. From this wo would judgo that
considerahlo improvement is taking placo
everywhere.

The Jacksonville Times says i W. A. Can-
non, an expert from Portland, paid tho Kino-lin- e

cinnabar inino on Heaver Creek a visit re-

cently. He is favorably impressed with that
section, which ho believes to be very rich in
cinnabar, and equal to some regions iu Cali-
fornia, wliioli aro now being worked with
profit.

The Coos Mail has the following On the
7th inst. , Mr, Hriggs, a miner who lives on
Sixes river, came to James Wilson's place, on
llrush Prairie, in Curry county, to stay all
night, and while playing with the children,
he suddenly commenced making a peculiar
noise, like snoring, aud fell back and expired
in a few moments.

The Western Star says i One Jos. Laird,
who is carrying the mail on the lower end of
tho Coos Hay rood, was passing the Crane's
Itoost, his horses went ofttue grade, rolling
down the bill forty or fifty feet. lie took
the mail and carried it to Coos City, a dis-
tance of five miles, on his back, and recov-
ered his horses safely when he came back.

A young man named Cannon was to marry
a young lady named Shoemaker in Douglas
county, when it transpired that No. 1 lived in
Jackson county, so he telegraphed to know
if he was divorced, and the clerk of the court
answered that he was not, so he did not con-
tract another marriage. Public indignation
is aroused b"iuri the fir TUys with him
and won' --a bat His ft" nt.
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Tho soft works in Oneida county, Idaho,
nro turning out excellent salt.

Johnson, of tho Wnlla Wnlla Union, is
a brother of Hon. Grovo L. Johnson, ol Sac-
ramento.

W. II, Thlclson has gone for a rapid look at
tho Spokano country with a iow of censtruct.
ing a railroad thither.

Tho steamer Harvest Queen mot with an
accident abovo Cclilo last week. Something
broko and both cylinder heads wcro broken in
ono engine, and considerable other damage
done.

A citircn of Wnlla Wnlla heard a roaring
in mi unused chimntey and pulled out tho tin
thnfc rtnvrri il tlm i(ni. lm1n ....... ...tl.
Hon beca in Mi face. Thoy .mil swarmed
mere,

P. f!.. Ofti)! hnm n..I 1... tAHA.i !.. 1. 1IA...w. ..-.- .. .M sv.ni ma HUI.IV9I. Ill bllU i Vi"
owawa ferry to W. S. New-lan- and Gcorgo
jiuuu mr me sum Ol M,uuu. .Mr. Irani es-
tablished this ferry nn.l n'.lli tp.1 n mun fa.
tuno from it.

Lieut. W. II. Miller, of Fort Walla Walla,
lmfl Illl'lMttlll fill nlnliitiitlitnn l.ne. It, I.
packed on a mule, instead of tho unhandy

progress of in engagement.
At tlin D.lllfXI nl r.,"t J,,!. T It Pnn.lnn ..- -

elected Mayori Cnpt. I Collin, Trcnsureri
Sam Klein, Marshall J. A. Campbell,

for Councibncn, Hen Kortcu, Gcorgo
A. Lclhc, Dr. ltlchardion, G. Williams and
r. xoiiiu.

Arrangements havo been mado tii colebrnto
tho Fourth ot July at Walla Walla in a

manner, 01,000 having bocn collected
for that purpose, and tho cominlttco'intcnd to
mako this tho best and greatest celebration
ever held there.

Tho Wnlla Wnlla Union saysi Duncan
McGilvary nnd Thomas Durry will start somo
timo next week with n band of 0.000 sheen
for Montana, whither they will bo taken for
in.unci, muso succp navo wen rcareu ami
kept iu tho vicinity of Four Lakes.

Tho nowly enlisted fcompany of Indian
scouts returned from Wnlla Walla on Sun.
dnv, uniformed and cnuliiucd a la "lloston
soldier." They are under tho command of
Lieutenants Farrow and Brown. Their nil.
pcaranco is rather droll nnd awkward; under
n rigid system ot discipline and drill, some-
thing may be douo with them.

Tho Union Sentinel says i Tho nlllictlon
that has befallen our rcsncctnblo citizen.
Sheriff SwanUhamcr, has east a gloom over
ino enure cotnnun tv. tin last hninl.iv is
youngest child was buried besido tho fresh
graves of its brother nud three littlo sisters.
Hut ono child, tho oldest of a family of six,
rcuinins, tho others nil lay sido by side iu thu
silent homo of tho dead, tho victims of that
fell destroyer, diphtheria.

Mr. Husscll, from Fnirviow. called nt our
olllco; says tho Wcitou Leader, nud informed
us that much excitement prevails iu his

A red devil called nt thu housu of
Jnmcs Johnson, whu lives near our informant,
nud informed him that iu n fuw more suns tho
Indians would go on tho war path. Tho In-
dian said that the squaws were going to tho
Columbia, and warned him (Johnson) to boon
tho look out. A teamster coming from tho
mountains with a load of rails, was stopped
by an Indian who cursed him nud mado all
manner of threats at him. Thu teamster
being unarmed ua compelled to put up with
his insolence. Mr. Husscll says tlio neighbors
aro busy getting their ammunition ready,

Two bouses wcro burned in Lcwistou last
week.

Oco. W, Franco and Vasco 1). Lay wcro
found guilty of tho murder of Wm. Haven,
nt tho lata term of court held at Daytou,
W. T.

Haying will bo two or thrco weeks later
tins year in uraucloKoiulo valley on account
of tho cold weather, than heretofore, but
inucii more bountiliil.

Tho pcoplo of Lawistou eclobrated tho an-

niversary of tho battle of Hunker Hill by
sending tho first telegram over thu nowly con
structed government telegraph to thu mayor
and citizens of Dayton, W, T.

Tho Columbia Chronicle, of Dayton, W.
T says t Danskin k Wanton sheared 30,-"-

pounds of wool from 11,580 head of sheep.
This is over ten pounds to tho sheep, which
is an enormous clip fur so largu a herd.

l'lisetNoiiiiil.
Fight Indians drove a baud of 100 head of

cattlo from Kastof tho mountains to Seattle.
Tho Kxpcrimcnt says tho now buildings

lately erected iu Olympia would mako ipiitu a
village

Phelps it Wadloigh, of Seattle, recoived
302 head of cattlo from cast of tho moun-
tains I ait week,

Tho citizens of Lewis county aro making
preparations for a grand celebration on thu
lomiug Fourth.

Tho Olympia Transcript nays ovcry housu and
cabin at F.lma is filled with immigrants from
Kansas. Kvery steamer brings addition to
thu number.

Hurglars in tho habit, probably, of smoking
and chewing, broko into muter k Co.'s store,
Seattle, and helped themselves to cigars nud
plug tobacco at wholesale.

Only two logging camps nro now running on
Pugct Sound wiicru there wcro cloven. Tho
logging business will not aggrcgato mora than
6,000,000 feet, where it was thrca times that
last year.

Anuria.
The Astorian says
Tho steamship Oregon took on board 3,300

cases of llih at Kureka.
The shin Garibaldi. Cant. Thatcher, was

taken to bar nnchorago yesterday, drawing
'.".'J feet.

Chief Harry and Olliccr Itlley havo been
onco again honorably acquitted of charges
preferred ugalust them.

Mr. Kelly picked up ono of Meglcr & Co.'s
boats adrift on Friday with tho net, men's
clothing, etc., on board.

Another body, supposed to bo from tho
Great Itcnublic, has been picked up ono aud
a half miles north of Taken Point light.

Our advice to immigrants looking for a
good healthy country in which to settle, is
to look into the Nehalem Valley before settl
ing.

Mr. T. A. Orcutt's new steamer Itosetta
mado her first appearance at the docks of As.
toria yesterday. She is a very fine craft, and
makes splendid time.

Died.
On Wednesday Jmorning, Juno 25th,

at tho residence of her grandfather,
J. T. Scott, Forest Grovo, of inflamation
of the brain, Miss Elvia II. Fcarnside,
aged 20 years, G months and 8 days.
She was bora in Washington county,
and passed tho most of her lifo in For-
est (j rove, and was a graduate of the
Pacific University of the class of 78.
Sho was engaged in teaching at Hills-bor- o

when overtaken by tho malady
that terminated her earthly existence,
and died universally mourned by a
largo circle of relatives and friends, to
whom, by Iter pure lifo nnd amiablo
ditsitosition, she was greatly endeared.
Her funeral will rrolnUy ta!:o placo
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Agricultural

Polloy
Keep Monoy Oregon.

NEWBURY, CHAPMAN & CO.,
Xxxxxaox'toi.'Jt mid Donlora Xxx

'RMJMFLEMEKTS and Machines.

261 and 263 Front St., and 262 First St.,
3E3C3Xa,'l0Xa.l.9 03C330Lo

Branoli Houses at Walla Wplla.W. T., and Albany, Orogon.
Agencies at all important points in Oregon, Washington Territory and

Western Idaho.
Gonoral Agonts for D. M. Osborno &, Oo'a Xrlowors, Hoapers,

and Solf-Bindin- c Harvostoro, Improved Whitowator
Wagons, Morrison Bro'a Flows, Lion Solf-Bum- p Sulky Hakes,

Epsy Haolts, Minnesota Chief Throshorr, Headers, Whip-
ple Guides, Bolster Springs, and a lino of Stool and Wood

Goods.
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A gentleman from Hlack river, iu tliu
southwestern comer of Thurston county says
wiru worms, or something liko tliciu, nro de-

stroying to a considerable- extent tlio wheat,
oats aud grass iu his vicinity.

Mrs. Jacob Sehulcr, over on tho Sound, is
0 feet 4 inches hi(;li, weighs 'J II pounds, and
lias given birth to cloven hoaltny children
between March '73 aud Octolwr 'H, flvo years
nnd suvcu month.. So tho Kxpcrimcnt says.

Tlio Post says tlio Seattle Council havo
iiasscd an ordinance saying what usu ships'
ballast shall bo put to, but Capt. Sanders, of
tho ship Ynsoiuitc, says his ballast was
Itought and paid for aud ho will do what hu
pleases with itt

A TALK ABOUT THRESHERS !

JOIINSOS'-8linaK- iiil What ilo )u llilnk bt till
Wc.tlnjliuiuo Thmhcr tlio firuurs are all tailing
about 1

MMl'SON'-T- ho Wcitliiitlioiiio Tlinilirr Is llioUt
Tlirt.ht-- cur .IJ In Orrinin, In my iJnlu.i, It Is tho
lcal liullt ami th U-t- HilntcU inathliiu on tlu UArkct.
It Is I ho lni.ltt ami li.ulrt IrM .kill to otk It, ami
that U a iinat a. ll sates many alrtakilon
by hating a machine a. iuiJy cimilructoU mhm.
Lit.

JOHNHOS' That's so.
HIMlTiON Ami another thlnir U that It xiarate

and cleans much tetter than ordinary apron maihliics.
lou Knowionn imirai Auinaviuei

JOHNSON Ytsj I know him Hell.
HIMI'SON-W- ell, Cralif iu). of hi. Wt.tlnifhouMi

llo was never Letter satlitlcU lth any machine no ever
ownotl; ho went through a heavy ham.t without a
.Iniflo LreakJown or a dollar's txjieiiMi for relr..
Cru hu hail an oxicrloiio9 of tweiily-flv- ear. v.lth
Thre.hlnjr Xathlncs, and ho sa): Up and down I
pierer the wc.iuiKnou.s toaiiiiiinif i cvrratw in too
uavof aTlireaher: It threaheilvan..ave. all Iherraln
and craik. tea. than any mathlno 1 know of."

juunxun iuvo uraiK nu one too, i believe.
MMl'SON-- Yc Dato .a), he has not a ilnjlo fault

to find Uh hi., and he uiiQuliriodly pronounm. It u

Iwrlor to any nuihltie ho ever owned or handled, llo
on It as belnir simple. .Iron, and well made, and

ay. It threahes clean and m all theirralu. Why,
tho fJaltm KhmrhiK UU. Co. lold Cralir that hi. was
tho clcaiie.t irrain that cams to Ihtlr mill that Fall. Ill
wheit waan't Uotkcd a uund, nor even run through
the cleaner.

KIlirhON-- Yi. If tou villi nolloi you will co thcro
are lea. w earing- jarU thau other macliihe,and therefore
muit wear loiiyer, ltha.anluirocd.tvleofc)liiu!cr,
tho Lars of which are Hanked and rilled In with ikI.
o that the teeth . through Loth Iron and wwal,

making It lmMelble for nut. to come looo and leutn
.uirineudinreroi breaving turn.
1 JOIINMl'l-ll- ow 1. It about feodlng; dots It kick up
dut a. Uul.y s. the apron machine. I

MMl'bON No: on account of Iho form of the teeth
and hs of tho throat It I. muih eaulcr fed than oilier
maihlm..and Iho duit. luttiad of Leinir thrown In tho
face of tho feeder, I. drav.ll into tho laaihlne.

JOIIN.SON What do lou think of the ar.
rmfiirtiucui c

hlMPbUN That I. a.plendid arrangement. You
ace there lean tlevator that deliver, the grain Into a
bagger, and also register, the quantity of grain thrceh
eu; ini. can oe cnangeu to euner .me or ino maeiiine.

JOII.SSO.V 1J WettlnithuuM use to nuke the
apron machine f '

Hltll'hON Yt: and ho taw that thl. Ityle was tho
Lett and hail the nerve to abandon hi. apron machine
for thl..

JOIINHON-ll- ow do you like Iho ' l'owerr
HIll'bON- -I think It I. a uirlor tower: It ha. some

special advantages; it U triple geared, and 1. all en
cased so that duat and aand Is prevented from getting-t-

wearing parts. IJavIng thrco pinions the main
wheel Is kept In position without a centre bearing, all
tho arta are easily accewlLle while .landing on II.
frame, and any piece can bo replaced without low of
time.

JOIINKON Who are the agent. In I'ortlaml!
HIMlliO.V-- E. J, Northnip Co.
JOIINHON-O- h, let, I know Nnrthrup; be has been

in Portland a long time, but 1 didn't knew he sold ma-
chinery.

HIMhSO.V-1- 1. never ha. before; but as he has two
esperleaced maeblno men cmploied In bis Wagon and
Carriago material business, Wcelfngbouae J. Co. wanted
blm to try their maUUneo. llo has tho Olute k t'o.
stationary Engioes alto, and notwlthttandlng aU Ih
advantages btlonglnr to theee mavhlnes you can bu)
them on as good terms as ou ean any machine.

JcjIINMj.N Well, I am glad I met you as I am going
to buya thretbtr, and I mutt go right borne aud wiite
to Northrop ft Co. for tneir pamphlet and prices.

Adralolrtrator's Notice,
TfJTICK ID 1IBKEU7GIVEN THAT DV AN

XI order duly made and entered In tho County
Court of thefcbteof Oregon, for the County of Mult-
nomah, the undenlgned hae ln aplntd Adiniul.-trato- r

of Iho eUUi ol Nancy J, Uuyunn, clecvaeeii,
and Hut all 'j!uu ajeliut aald tuUte
ant riulrtd to present th.i iiiu to the unddraigned
AduilnUtiator. with iti.f of rnli claim, withlii t's
moniiMfro.iitlucl4t ofU.e llr.t of thl.
not! i. II, tTOM'MUi

Auo .n.vtrutor
D.kl I' t,rusi Juu 4, 1(73. JkneVH

in tho Interest of tho
in

lull

fmturc,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Agont.
Covalt, Oen'l Manager.

Implement

TO OUK ItUADERS
Anrose anm trine an afmllitnuat li the

UIUMKTTK VAKIIKU Will foaftr a (UTtr IpOSI
us bj M)loit Ihst tbfj law II la the WILUMKTTK
VAKMItn. CUBKKsYCIUIfl.

NEW THIS WEEK.
M, C. NEWBERRY.

Commission Merchant,
Ami (Jcncn.1 IHulcr In

(JltK(i0 AHU I'AlirOIMU AMI I'KOUICE.

V2'2 Fli-N- t St., Pertlaiul, Or.
CO.NSIONJIKNTH BOi.ICITi.X).

P.O. IloxM. Jull-t- l

lilt. J. 1'. V. VAN DK.V1IKI101I, Bit.,
No. ili arir.t ni lie I, Taylor nnd NaN

inoiii rordnud, Oreuou, Iho

Great Worm Exterminator
liite of Han t'raiicl.-o- ,

A Larue Teacinuull or Worms ExiielU
eel.

Till. I. to that Dr. Van Ik'nbergli eiH.lle. a
Urge tearupfull of nnnn. from me, eoino imiuurjnir
eight lo tcu Inches In length, and now I feel Ilka a new
man again. I roldeon JMbtroct, Utweeii K and F,
lirtlaud, Oregon. A. Uu.iitx.

Over 3,000 Worms Expelled.
Ono bottle of ir. Van Hcnburgli's Worm kjrui) ex

1h.11iI our t,WO worm, from my ion, liyear. (I sge.
- H. (Isirriiii, b'J Halmon Street.

roRTUnn, Hay tl, ls7l).

SBLT-AOXI- 00W .ttlLKSB.
tirssisu lsdomsv.
Ing Invsstlon ol the
Age, Used snil ro
rommendi-4- byltni
Jiullnir lialrymen

whu run
liv mull, tioifnalil.
liEA. f.lt,.rl I,.!

I'tUkUJU !!., 111,. 19 Agci,ca
irIlln.lnhirimkr.
. SPENCII CO., Sots Ager.il.

24 Geiry5lUn FrsncUeo,'
W-- 1

Tho luideralgned will nukaNOTICE I and attend to bus.
lne. of all kind, lor urtlca In the country, clianrlnir
only a unall for Iho name. Prompt returns
made from all rollcctioni, and all Im.lnc-- matters will
recclie immediate attention. All kind, of Information
funiMicd, I'arllc. holding bill, legal int urwiis In
Portland can the Mine attciidedto. Aildrc-..- ,

W. I. IIPI'INOKH,
Jei7-l- lios T27, 1'ortland, Oregon.

500,000 POUNDS

WOOL WANTED.
HERREN & FARRAR.

Salem, Oregon,
Are again In the market as Wool Buyers, and will

PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

For all wooU offered.

HERREN A FARRAR.
BiL, Or.. June 2J, U7i. JuotsC-Si-

8. FRIEDMAN,
AUCTIONEER!

And commission Merchint.
4 l0 WIIOI.FJALB ANII ItCTAII, UEAITJI IS

Timui'ii1 Mm-oliuntllwi-

InAMi'l UllUUV.Xe
Junel lu


